


The election of the college union was conducted on December 9th, 2016 in accordance with the provisions
contained in the rules of election given by the university. The union consists of a Chairperson, vice
chairperson, General secretary, two university union councillors, Arts club secretary, magazine editor and
one representative from each year.



COLLEGE UNION REPRESENTATIVES

Chairperson Sreelekshmi Das

Vice-chairperson Roopa

General secretary Anju Dileep

Arts club secretary Haritha

Magazine Editor Jeena.S

UU Councillor Sulthana

COLLEGE UNION OATH TAKING CEREMONY

The oath taking ceremony was held on 23rd December,2016 at the college premises . The formal oath taking
ceremony of the union members was headed by the principal of the college Dr.sherly P Anand.

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

On 23rd December 2016, Christmas celebration was held in the college campus, The function was
inaugurated by Dr.Sherly P Anand, principal of the college by cutting the cake.



COLLEGE UNION INAUGRATION

The college union inauguration was held on February 14th, 2017. The function was inaugurated by MLA,
Mukesh (cine actor). Ajith, the contestant of the reality show D4Dance inaugurated the college Arts club.
Sreelekshmi Das, college union chairperson presided over the event. Anju Dileep, college union general
secretary presented the vote of thanks. The function was concluded with a grand musical extravaganza.

COLLEGE DAY

The college day was held on 23rd, 24th March 2017. Haritha , college union arts club secretary delivered the
welcome speech. College union chairperson presided over the event. The function was inaugurated by the
principal of the college, Dr. Sherly P Anand. The cultural programs presented by the students of the college
made the day eventful.



STEM CELL DONATION CAMP

A stem cell donation was conducted by the college union on 13th June 2017. The college union could make
the event a grand success with the participation of a large numbers of students of the college.



NIRTHOLSAVAM

Nritholsavam 2K17, a visual treat in the form of dance performed by the artists from different parts of the
states was conducted by the college union. A discussion was also held about the Art forms of India.


